Cobaltocenium hexafluorophosphate [1] was stirred with anion exchange resin (IRA-400, SO 4 form) in MeOH/H2O(8:1) for 3 hours. The solvent was removed, and the residue was redissolved in aminimum amount of MeOH and filtered. At 5°C, this solution yielded suitable crystals.
Experimental details
The positions O5-O8 were refined with constrains (bond restraints).
Discussion
The asymmetric unit contains two cobaltocenium (Coc + )cations, one sulfate anion, and four water molecules. The configurations of the cobaltocenium ions are unremarkable. The torsion angle of the Cp rings in Coc + (1) is approximately 7°, whereas in Coc + (2) the Cp rings are almost eclipsed (torsion by 3°). Part of the sulfate anion (O1−S1−O4) exhibits positional disorder with a2:1 occupancy. Only the major component is displayed in the figure. The hydrogen atoms of the water molecules were refined with bond restraints for d(O-H) >0.85 Å and d(H···H) <1.4 Å), but the hydrogen network could not be exactly determined due to the disorder. However, the O···O distances indicate the presence of sulfate-water aggregates with acenter of symmetry between O5 and O5 i (symmetry code i: 
